1. Co-sign on any debt with relatives or friends.
2. Transfer money between accounts, unless receiving
complete documentation from your bank itemizing
all transfers.
3. Withdrawal or deposit large sums into your checking
or savings accounts unless absolutely necessary.
4. Make any career moves.
5. Allow your bank accounts to go in the negative, even
if you have overdraft protection.
6. Apply for new credit in any form, or apply for credit
to consolidate.
7. Have a friend or relative pay for anything related to
the purchase of the home (appraisal, earnest
money, down payment, etc), since gifts are only
allowed under certain guidelines.
8. Keep cash in a safe or an overseas account if you plan
to use these funds as a down payment. Inquire about
how and when would be the best time to put funds
into your U.S. bank account if needed.

Make sure nothing gets in the way of achieving
your home financing goals. Some DON’Ts may
seem obvious, but others not so much. Check
out this list to make sure you avoid the Top 10
DON’Ts during the process of buying or refinancing.

9. Close credit card accounts; if you close a credit
card account, it may appear that your debt ratio
has gone up.
10. Give your personal information to anyone else who
might run your credit report as credit inquiries may
hurt your score.

Call me today for any of your home financing needs!

Patrick Davidson
Branch Manager/Loan Consultant

NMLS #418619
YOUR
PHOTO
HERE

Cell: 509-860-4955
Office: 509-550-2001
patrick.davidson@nafinc.com
newamericanagent.com/patrickdavidson

New American Funding is an all-inclusive
mortgage banker. From origination to funding,
our underwriters, doc drawers and funders all
work under one roof, creating a cohesive team
that enables us to close your loans fast.
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